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tNo. 40. Joint Resolution Directing the Secretary of War to investigate the

	

August 9,1912.
claims of erican citizens for damages suffered within American territory and grow-	[s. Res. 103.]
ing out of the late insurrection in Mexico .

	

[Pub. Res., No. 48.]

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War tionextcan insurrec-
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to make, or cause to Claims of citizens for

damages in Americanbe made under his direction, a full and thorough investigation of each territory from troops-
and all claims of American citizens and of persons domiciled in the etc.~ebef6 stigated.
United States which may be called to his attention by claimants or
their attorneys for damages for injuries to their persons or property
received by them or by those of whom claimants may be the legal
representatives, within the boundaries of the United States, by means
of gunshot wounds or otherwise inflicted by Mexican Federal or
insurgent troops during the late insurrection in Mexico in the year
nineteen hundred and eleven .

For the purpose of such investigation the Secretary of War is o. c~i~co b~p
authorized to appoint a commission of three officers of the Army pointed .
one of whom shall be an inspector general . Such commission shah
have authority to subpeena witnesses, administer oaths, and to take Authority, etc .
evidence on oath relating to any such claim and to compel the attend-
ance of witnesses and the production of books and papers in any such
proceeding by application to the district court of the United States
for the district within which any session of the commission is held,
which court is hereby empowered and directed to make all orders and
issue all processes necessary for that purpose, and said commission
shall have all the powers conferred by law upon inspectors general of
the United States Army in the perfrmance of their duties . Such Report to Congress .
commission shall report to Congress, through the Secretary of War,
as soon as practicable, its findings of fact upon each and all the claims
presented to it and its conclusion as to the justice and equity thereof
and as to the proper amount of compensation or indemnity thereupon .

Approved, August 9, 1912 .

August 12, 1912.
[S . J. Res. 129 .][No . 42 .] Joint Resolution To provide transportation for American citizens fleeing

from threatened danger in the Republic of Mexico . [Pub . Res., No . 49.]
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Mexican disturb-States of America in Congress assembled, That until March first, nine- antes .

teen hundred and thirteen, in the discretion of the Secretary of War, fnrnrsedish rAmeritobe
he is hereby authorized to furnish transportation, which shall not be fleeing from .
negotiable or transferable, from places in the United States on or near
the Mexican border to other paces in the United States, to those
American citizens who shall have fled or may hereafter flee from the
Republic of Mexico who are now or who may hereafter be unable to
pay for their own transportation .

	

Appropriation .
,nc . 2 . That for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Post, p. 643.

joint resolution the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may benecessary, is hereby appropriated, out of anymoneys
in the Treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated,
to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of War, upon
vouchers to be approved by the commander of the United States
forces at Fort Bliss, Texas-

Approved, August 12, 1912 .

August 13, 1912.
[No . 43 .] Joint Resolution To authorize the loan of obsolete Springfield rifles,

	

[H. J . Res. 333 .]
and so forth, to the Historical Pageant Committee, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania .

	

[Pub. Res., No . 60 .]

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Historical Pageant
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War Committee.
be, and is hereby, authorized to loan to the historical Pageant Com- rifles, etc . . for Consti-
mittee of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, for use in the ceremonies per- tution celebration .
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